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VoL. "16:: ;: NEw HAZELTON,  B. C., MAY 9, 
District..Meetmg:+iChos e+ Provincials-Fire 
;!r:i+Delegates: b .:Confe.rence Op ingGUn !n 
: Local Campaign 
• ?:;)" ~,,., , ~:..+; .. . . 
The amnua~idistriet: meet ingm I A. +.Harrls, Hazelton Hospital; 
e,nnecti~g:i:g;~:!:~e;Methodist.~Mrs. ' Lees, Skeena  River. New 
+ " ~'" " ' " -  "" + ' ~ " + + + ? ~ .  - . : :~'~+ :'+":.'. :.:.. - '+ .~ , i~!~elton + +sent no delegate ; cnurcn Was ~mm me rlaze~m~l::,..~, . , ..- ." , 
• , "...;~."%; :~,):y~.~+,. :+ ...:+.~1~:."~eeommenoauons were passea 
cnurcn.,on ..w.e~nesaay of thlS'-:"..-... ...... .:+",:"..: ..+ ' . .  ..... • , ,~. ~.-:....+...+ ..+ ...~.~[:to add new white' mmslons on 
weeK; ~'ne+'~mmlsters presen~ I _ • ' Skeena" and.  KISDIOX" " ,.fields 
were: Key. lVl ,w+~:i,ees, oI ~mlcn, l+ ' ' " " ' " " ' 
, ' . + "+.~ .:. + ,+ .. ............. and to re-organize the Telkwa, 
ers, chmrmanofthedmtr]ct;Rev, l,., .. . m ,'" :~ : ,3  ±_,. 
• ". ' . ,~ ":;~. :' , • . . . . . .  " .  ~ .  . r lous¢on  ano  ,TOp lev  nelu,  m~- 
Wm. Mawhmne~:,k0~ TelkWa;i •+.,. ~;,~,;+.o-inat~arl, O¢ ~ne 
qr  , :+ ~i~.  P i ,~ ' .L  + • " ' . . . '  " - i i  I & J l " l ' l~  o v v v  , l . ,S . l .~ . . t , l a , l~ l~ ~ & l l , , / v ~ ,  ~ . ,  • 
u. a~nnson, OZ 1~piey;+Kev: + J,r:+,Tn r~. f~tP~n " " theework  +.+: +.,: +: + - ; . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g to . . . . . . .  done: 
H, Young, of Skeena Rwer; Dr, .~;-- m . . . . .  ,, .- ,~ . . . .  . . ; .  + . . ,~ . . :+ .  +. + 1.  l ;ne  ~AoDley . r lous ton  ne lo  ~ev .  
rlu-'wrlncn,.'~ev, v. ~ansum, +""_ ~'-~" .... " ~'~ a Per" 
1~, T0mlms01! .° ; (  , TDe lay  :, oe le -  i~ | .h  +++h,~+o; ~.  T .  P. _T~hmmnn 
gates were: :Mt~. + ,N. K,p,tr,,+K mh, h+o ho~,' i n "~hn~qr~ fc iP  th + .++ . ,,.iv . . . .  +++a..., ~..__,.,v ___,  e 
and Mrs Lees, df Smlthers;Mrs. :. - ' , - -  :+  - " + ... 
aPh~]l?:l~nT~TlekWa~ RHaL:~an.d :  ~titonVe~: h : ;  ~n::3Yt?: i33g:n~ 
• +-, , i .  . . . . .  ' had metwi th  a'wonderful  sUc- 
H, Sawle, New I-~zelton r V * . . . . . . .  :' ' " ,~ :+  : ' ,  . cess. Re . Mr,  Lees expressed 
~eporm were +preseneea .,~rom . . • +- :~. . . . . . .  .., .,..-.~ .~.,~ ....... great pleasura m secondmg.~:the: 
all me mrcm~s, ana. mmos~, :. cases.., remarks of the .ure-vi0us s peaker.'~ 
were satmfactory the finar~cml "':-' He  Could truthfully state-, that char, acterized~ 
Hazelton electors were address- 
ed on Saturday evening.by ~ two 
representatives of the Provincial 
Party, in: the persons of J.. F, 
Toner, of Vernon, and John Con- 
nel, of Victoria. + A fair number 
of townspeople were:in attend.' 
ance and were interested listen- 
ers for about two.hours. ' 
The lack Of a ,chairman was 
filled bvthe appointment by the 
andience oi R. S. Sargent, who, 
despite his well-known political 
affiliations of  :another ~ nature, 
sportirjgly accented the rol e. 
, Mr. Tener spoke first and open- 
ened b~ reviewing the circum- 
stances Which led to the forma- 
tion of the third uartv, which he' 
condition of thec +urch was good, ^ u . ^,^_ ,,^  • .... "± :.-: 
all funds requiled had  beenlt~w i3°:::e~?entPhe:pe ?e,a+ w+as+ 
raised and a balance w[s found:[ : Tt.' ~ ~...~,.,;~+~ [h's~/r~h~ I 
in the hands of.~most clrcuits, l~, ,. : =' " ' -  = ' : : - - / r - I " :~ '=- -~+= =- -  " . . . . .  ~" ' , . '  . . . .  ' I l -oml lnson,  whO'.  'has "seen ..m 
The total rameo for zne restrict - , ~ -- - - . . . .  -. ::: :_ _ _ : ,a  . : - , .  + , enarge  OI  me worK  al; £'~.lBplOX 
was about $6,[iO~.i~ : :i:: + . . : :for many years' was now leaving 
The delegates ap!]t0inted to con. i + ,+" mi--" . :  . . . . .  -~- ~-~,,~-~+~ 
Ierence were: Mrs . ,  K l lDat r lCk ,  ~ . . __~. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  a .+u-~ a_ .  
.+'-,, . . .  I x .  +r '~ , '+L , ' , , .  ; m t . "  l - ~ l + l ~ b  W ~ l ~  ~,A . I , J [~O~q~U , i~b l+ l l l~  l , J+~"  
stammers; mrs. t-'nllllps; +emwa.. cision and this regret was +voiced 
John Newick, Hazelton; 'Mrs. H.-by Dr. Wrinch and Roy. W.Lees. 
T+he first step to unite the Do- 
'minion Telegraph and Canadian 
~atior~al Telegraph services has 
.~een taken, and Dominion opera- 
~ors received notice at the end bf 
'last week. Tneline from Skeena 
• , o 
Before he left Telkwa for the 
Methodist'~Conference bn Wed: 
nesdav, the Ladies' Aid I)resent' 
ed their pastor, Rev. Win; Ma- 
whinney, with an address of ap- 
preciation of the valuable services 
Crossing to Port Edward will be 
~ransferred to the CanadianNa- 
Itional poles and the employees 
e ither retired or transferred to 
~ther w.ork. The Dominion oIRces 
at New Hazelton, Kitwanga, Usk 
and two or three other points 
west will be closed,, and the 
work of transferring+the wires is 
~o start immediately. ' This action 
is taken with the idea:of reduc- 
ing the cost of telegraph service 
In Northern British Columbia and 
~long the Canadian National 
• o ~ • 
On Saturday night; May  I0, 
~I: W. Bro. Chas, Tisdall, of 
7ancoiJver, G.M., G:R.B,C, ac, 
~ompanied by ~R. / W, Geo. H: 
~lunro, D,D.G.M,,. will pay an 
ifficial "visit to Omineca Lodge, 
LF. .& A .M,  at Smithers. ..... ..' 
.. Another big.slide .at :the tunnel 
ast of Doughl;v.caused: a delay 
f trains for a auniber of:ihours 
nd caused inuch anxiet~(ambng 
he Methodist delegates awaiting, 
o go to confer bnee.~ and: "polb ~ 
icmns wmtmg to goto the .Tory 
phvention at: 
[nallv , ~ot :.aWi~,ii,O~ni :a;i~i~S~ci+il 
rendered by +him to their~ work, 
and expressed sincere;reg~'et' at 
his leaving the Telkwa + field. 
They also made a' presentation 
of something that'will b~ Useful 
in the new home the minister 
expects td establish for himself 
this coming summer. Rev. Ma- 
WhinneV was greatly pleased with 
the thoughtfulness of the ladies 
and their kindness. ~On Sunday 
night last he p~'eacl~ed .his fare, 
well l sermon and,  there was a 
large congregation present. Dur+ 
inR the i~wo::~ears Rev. Ma- 
whinnev has heen. in Telkwa he 
'hasdone:good workand it is not 
every year:that so' good a 'preach- 
eris senti.,north. + " , + 
The  genera[~manager o f  the 
Taltapin minin, g company, #hose 
lJroperty +~: is ~10cated :: at Babine 
Lake, .rePo~ts"~ tlhat 'Jver~ i"good 
resuits: .have.:: been obiained;bY. 
diambnd';drillihg, and / that con- 
sid~rable :":. shipping will be.:done 
from :the. pr~per.ty this year,: :+. .... .: 
iiFred;.. Stork,:. federal member  
for; Skeena,:~ha~il bden:iaPPbinted ~ 
as arevolt by mere- 
' ail:.:+.classes and creeds 
.1;he:!~ethods: of the  two, 
ies,.: As one of a commit- 
)inted by ithe United Far- 
[ B.C. to investigate the 
i~ituation and act in- 
tly o f  that organization, 
ii:a • position to accurately 
~e facts. 
~aker. next dealt" with 
i~he planks;in the plat- 
~.'t~e Pro#metal/Party, 
I was opposed to the persoha] prop- 
erty tax, and'Mr. Toner eXt?lled 
the ideal:of ~heiiate Sir Ridhard 
McBride that  resources•carry.the 
revenue andB.C.: be eonhe.ia tax. 
free'country. .He denounced.the 
fihancial ~olieiew of both the. old 
~arties which permitted•the debt 
of.the province to rise steadily 
until obligations amounting to 
$76, 000. 000 bung over the heads 
of.halfamillion people.. Under 
the present state of affairs, he 
said; c'apit~l refused to come in 
and subject: itself to our.-high 
taxes, with the .result that indus- 
try. was stagnating, our  p0pula. 
~0i~ was not increasing, andour 
young, men were .lea~ingfer" a 
land,which provided more oppor- 
tunity.. He'alsoexplained~planks 
.dealing with by:elections.and the 
abolitiomof the caucus system in 
respect tolegiSlation:+ '. " 
In i:the matter of'Piitronage the 
si~eaker described the present 
g0vernment~ , .pledged 'to.. abolish 
the system, as P0ssess!ng a ma- 
chine which • far, outstripped "that 
of B0wser, +.: , 
: Asan eye-Witnessatthe P~G.E: 
ina:ai'rv " '~ '~ted !that :Mr.'Tener asse 
Something• new in the wa~ of 
publicity and s~)ecializing is being 
introduced at Hazelton this year. 
On Friday 'night of  last week the 
Hazelton Horticultural Society 
was organi~zed for the purpose 
of encouraging the cultivation of 
flowers, vegetables and fruits• 
Flowers will be specialized in the 
first year and the intention is to 
hold a flower day .in. Hazelton 
some time about the middle of 
August, and it is hoped to attract 
a lhrge crowd of visitors from all 
parts of the district. 
Flowers and flower seeds and 
bulbs grown in this district are 
not surpassed any place on the 
American continent and a little 
more general enthusiasm u~on 
the part of the public will make 
for a great success, 
In addition to the flower day 
it has been proposed that the 
Society supply the Canadian 
National dining cars and the 
Canadmn National-steamships 
with cut flowers, for the pub. 
licity which will be derived. 
' -  : . 
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Flower Day in August::,: ': 
to :ibe Held 
+An0ther ~ofi:"iie:!~iain. f::u;d:!ii::::.: +:!+:: 
will be adistributmg. commRt~': i +•: 
which :.wilt;i receive al•l-suti~iud ~!::: ::, . 
seeds: bulbs ~ a~~]' ph~'~/~:.:~!~!.:,::.'-;i.~. 
timesand di~Hti~te them:.i~m6h~i.! ~ '~/:i' 
other members who.'ma~.:.: not:i~.. ": ~.i 
have sufficieni:;for pla:n~ini~,. ~: ~-I~+I,: . ~, • 
this.- way the .memb@s !w, ill e~ ~- :. +:., 
operate and be able to:bringit0 ' ... 
perfection andin quantities any 
particular .varieties which may., 
be decidedpl~on. " °: -" '~' 
-. ,A committee.was, ppomted..to, i: ?' 
draft ,by-laws and constit~!on'~/" i ~::I 
and when~.Jtheir. '. wot;k;: isi ~e~dyi:!~';.:: !.~, 
a genera l  meetin'g;wili-l~e ++ !~al]~!!'-: '  ~J,/:i!: 
and theorganization:....c0mpieted.:! .i~+!: 
Pl~Ins for. the season's iwork will ~: 
also be pre~aredand submitted - 
at the next meeting. 
The officers elected, last Friday 
night were: " ' . ,  
President-Dr.  H .C .  Wrinch. i 
Vices-president--Mrs• R. S. 
Sargent. 
Secretary--H. H+ Little. i 
Executive committee--The 0E- 
ricers ~and: Ed• Hyde:and  Mrs. 
Galloway; ,~': " • +~:~ •+ 
Hospital Day Program 
7. -~ ;::,." ::'*~' "+, "~'7 ~:~5:-';~:.;, F O  r 
The. p~ogram.;for HOspital Day,, F0llowin;theprogram!re:::: + :@esh~. +.: 
l~av++12, in Assembly Hall, will ments wiIIbe served and all who  
be as f011ows: . " so wish will be able to dance .L. 
AtS .30  sharp R .  S. Sargentlafter refreshments. , . .... ':/! 
will deliver :the: oDdning, address;I In  the Sfternoon there.will be , ~ 
. AWarding of diplomas by S. H .  la recepti0n'at the Hospitai.and a : /  
H0skinS, Smithers; : [baby shOW. Tea  ~vill be-serVed ::~? 
Presentation of Graduation.Pins J during the afternoon, i , .. ~ ?:1 
by.Mrs. A. D. Chappell; P res i -On  SundavRev+T. D. Proctor: .,:i~i 
dent Women's Hospital Auxiliary; will preach ~ sermons on H0sPitdl; 'i!/i 
' Graduafioii Address by Rev, 
T. D.' Proctor; 
• Address, "The Ideal 'Hospital 
System," bvlDr. H. C. "Wrinch; 
Sketch,  Documentary Evi- 
deffce." 
i Musical numbers ~)y Mrs. Dun-] 
gate, piano; Mrs. A.  D . :Chappe l l , '  
piano;,H. Matthews, Of Smithers; 
l~rs~ A. E. Falconer. vocal, i 
subjects, both. mornin#z and even, 
ing, lntSt. Peter's ChurCh. • " 
If  the weather is fine there '! =~ii 
§houid be  a' large turnout'0f all ~! !i 
district citizens on this Occasion, 
Thereis  no charge in connection 
with any Of the program. ' Th~ 
H~l~l~!taI.,: ma~agement(and staff I 
" .be. glad to'see.=e~ery0ne in 
attendance... " . + .~+ / 
Repair Finished "Ri: S: Sargent ,+,; i :i: 
and High L ; iis Conservati :: evel: ve /ii!:i i 
• Ready forTrafliC i Ch6i ein:::Skeena . . . .  
(Major'  Taylor; pub l i c :works :  - - ' - - - - z . , i> : - : .+ :  : , .  serVativds~::~f:/skeen~: ~:" 
~ngineer for the distriCt, lnspect~ Riding moth,in c0n~,enti0n 'At ~r'~+~+ ii 
ihei~d~airwas one so. hedged that thEtt~'a 'sPlendid job. hind :'b~en'. 
t was  impossible for:~ the~iProv.in done . .He  Was well saUsfi~d:~nd 
iial;partCto get, t0~therbqttom ' of, beiieyes the bridge ]snow as'go0d 
)f things~ bpt~at.th~t,: ;i:he;:said; as ever. The editor :was thefir 
t had been uroven i thatlseveral .to. cross : the" bridge s inge the + 
~undred th6usand ollars hadn(it:i .:rd~aiJrs. were c0mPieted;ii he ~,mak'~: 
)edn I pr0perlysPent,~;i+ii~'::i~"!!il;iii!i~ii: :i. ++.-.i~}~i"tl~.. trip Tiie.Sday afternoons 
r nay  
t0ni iunanimous~iY: a§l 
bearer!at +lie comitq 
election. Fifteende] 
present and in a few 
ii ha ce  
I~ i l I~ IU I I [  
n Smith 
• ~. 
OU~ BUSIneSs m 
" @ n Transp0r ta t lo  
By aatomobil_e, buggy,  
or  horse-ba¢~ 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by wagon, 
drays or pack -horses .  
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. • 
' Te lkwaTrans fer  
Hoops  & Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C. 
Tdkwa Lumber Co. 
I 
DEALER5 - 1 ~ ~  
Building- Contracting 
Cabinet Making Wage~ Rep~iriag 
kll kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bn~i~ V~e~ 
_ - - _ _ • 
Hay  dOats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTIT IES 
BOYER & CARR 
City Transfcr Co. 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
THEOMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY... MAY -.:9"~. 1.924.: 
' BEW HAZELTON . . . .  : '  . . . . .  ....... 
. . . .  - - -T  try , , 
] Skcena's Industrial  ~n; re  ! - SODA FOUNT~N EQUIPMENT---~ 
C. J. Curtin, of the Federal Geo. Parent is building an ad- Vor tex  System~, _,_.-~S°da and Sundae Holders: .~ .~ :,~ 
Smelting Co., arrived dition to one of his cabins 16X30 ~ls~.~es ~aeu~,,~ ,~=~___,,.Drank Mixer,~ ,^a^  . :: 
inMiningusk on & Saturday- and will re- feet: He intends to build one or Soda Cylinders. "~u~rmhr"  v .~r  
cabins this season for "Stoo ls  Showi~Gases Etc. two ~ore  main indefinitely. 
~, car load:o f  horses and feed theandaCcommodatiOntourists, als  offishingtravellerSand. . . . .  ''" "__ . McCutch  
Was brought in last week in pre. . .  t 
p ~-ar-"on to move considerable._ _  hunting parties. These cabins - ,, eon 
comfortable and just " * . * very R C. 
freight UPdevelopmentKleanZaon theCreek'Luckvwherejim arewhat the tourists desire. . . _ P r i n c e  n_~.~~up~ - " - "  
property will take vlace as soon M.F. Burke has vurchased a LARGEST 'DRUG " 
as the snow leaves the ground,' new heavy  wagon and has start- . HOUSE IN  'NORTHERN. 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
an event which is over two weeks ed to haul poles for Mike George.[ 
late •this season. There will be a number of teams 
A Women's Auxiliary branch on this job all summer and fall. 
of the Hazeiton Hospital was S. H. Senkpiel has secured 
formed here last Wednesday for several teams of horses and as I 
the purpose of assisting in the soon ae the roads are fit he will 
laudable operations of that inst i -start  hauling cedar poles from 
tution. A meeting was called in his camp back of town to the 
the Bethurem hall and 14 mere- depot. 
bern were enrolled• Mrs. W.G. On Tuesday afternoon there 
McLaren was chosen president, were several rolls of thunder 
Mrs. D. Mclartv vice.~resident, accompanied by a little dash of 
and Mrs. J. Bell, seeretary-trea: rain. This is the earliest visit of 
surer. A meeting is to take thunder to these parts in the 
place every second Wednesday. memory of the oldest old.timer. 
At a meeting of the Usk Ten- The Hanson Pole CO. is making 
nis Club, an election of executive another shipment of several cars 
officers for the year took place, ~f cedar poles from New Hazelton 
and arrangements were made for this week. They are going t- 
%. - . : _ 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
" Cement  • L ime Plaster •Fireclay . . . . . . .  - . .  
• " -  . 
Brick Buiidin~r Papers . Roofing -. ,? .., 
Sash & Doors a-plY Veneer Panelin~ _ . : :.. ~, - 
Fir Finish a S~ecialty . . . . .  
. . - .  
ALBERT & McCAFFERY", .  LT  D,.. -
Prince Rupert, B.C... 
...... 
3rd &venue and 
6th Street 
Dispensing Chemists Prince Rupert • 
the season• the prairies. I ' 1 • at the Dr. H. C. Wrinch will occupy  Prescri~ptions filled exactly as ordered by the doctor. A 
t school on Saturday for the 'pur.- the pulpit in the New Hazeiton fully qualified druggist  i~in charge of .our dispensary and 0nly FIRE,  L IFE,  AND ACCIDEN'- -~ A box social took place • are 
I n sura  n c e I~ose of augmenting the school church on Sunday morning, Hos- the purest aud finest ingrJdients are ,  used. I . 
successful and the sum of $137.25 be appropriate to the occasion. 
funds. The affair was highly pital Sunday. His sermon will We a l :o :carry '  . o . . . .  
Agent for the Best Companies was raised Hiss James won the j ~"  ~,. :nc0uver, Patent  Medicines" .- Toliet Articles:" stationery : 
• . . . . . . .  1 -. ~,eas~reen, o f  Va Kodaks. = Films-i I ~ - Kod ak~Access0ries 
| Farm Land vrize for the m0stsuccessfut~:e~ / was'a guest of his damzhter, Miss ' 
/ , • :'--and-- i ' ket, whieh{wassubjeeted  ~ , / E Sheasgreen, beie on Saturday 
Town Lots  ~om~tit~o,. The evening waS/las t He inade a trio to several i " ~ Fiimsdevelop~! and prinied and returned byn'extmaiL 
| List your property now pa~setd :n  " ;~l~i~;el~:stC~ee:nft~fe:s/~lst!ti~:?g the ~ lsW~o: : t~:  We prepay postage on. all mail orderSc.O.D, maii.acc°mpanied . bo: '~ash. or, sentl 
.] while the  demand is good , early hour. , | vleased with New Hazelton from 
On account, no doubt, of the I the standpoint of cfimate, wea- 
l Agent for-- . heavy amount of work on thelther 'scenery, and the quality of 
l G. T :P .  AND'NORTH COAST Usa'ferry, it will be at least two Ithe soil. The new north was a ' ,..~ - ~ ~.  ' ' . -, Manufacturersof  ' /: . . . .  ~' 
SmlthersTownProperty weeks before it is teddy for ser-I revelation to him. ' ltanau ~pur, ~.~ ~ ..... . . i ~ 
District Agent for vice. This is very regrettablb I John Salt  arrived the first Of Rough, Dressed ~& Vlmensmn ,, 
°wing t°pressure°fbu'~mt~:lthe:weekandiaagaintheguest / Royal Lumber 
river for starting several opera-I £. . ,  . " - " - '~ i , i • . .  __. ._, . - . -  "xne public' WORKS uepar~;men~ i 
| W.  S.  Henry  liOnSne ^~ overt.ecome~nere...ressing thegn°ur  Klemm has sent the drag out to f i x u p -  " - ' /'/:~. HE'MLOCK; SPRUCE AND CEDAR .' 
?"~.~ ..... ~ . ~ . .~ . .~  Moricetown.. , , L SMITHERS. ' ~": e vroughz ~'~'° *ramwa'into reqummon.ma " 'have'to theTh rOadoldbetweenlow lev lMUdbridgeCreekacrossand L u m b e r 
• '~i~I'f.'HEMLOCK , SPRUCE AND BIRCH" ~ I 
f(~ "~ the Bulkley r iver ' jus t west of Company 
....__ - - ~  [ ~ .... the high level bridgeis now being - :" ' -' ? o, F loor ing  
l ~ d  O@~"f  ] / W o o d c o c k  takend°v ' °n"  ou . .Pos tO~cehas  beefi . , " " . . . .  
' " " ~ ; Jas. Dyer was down from Top- ehsngedf  r om. Royal ~ : .. 
n--- ley over the week-end oti mining Mills ,.to • HANALL , B.C. " ~t our p~ces before d~edng~els~where t i i i  " . . :  , . ,  ~ . • ~. , :  . . . . .  - .  :,: _ .  . 
i 
• " ~ r ~  .: Miss Dorothy Thompson. of the b u s i n e s s . .  ............ ' • 
WILL  ARRIVE~.i.,APRIL. 1st Prince Rupert hospital, is a guest - , ~ . . . . . .  . 
• - ¢ . , 
W • • " .  . . . .  . ,  of Mrs Helen Brown for ale , "Work Startin a ,C mpany  
PEC iAL  . • , ,  ,ee, g , . ,,.,,.,-,,-, • , , -, weeks: ' , ' ' ~ .... ' " : S '~  J~ck McNeil, of Telkwa, visit I The steel for the Terrace ~ridge I C' ,anad lan  Pac i f i c  Ra i lw  0 
district on M0ndaybr inf  ]over 'the Skeena: River :was ex- / i [ 
. . . . .  ,., . BR IT ISH.  COLUMBIA  COAST STEAM , P/SE  
We haves number-of ed t'hiit h him a nnmber Ofmen~ pected this week ,  along/with 1 SAiLINGS.FRO MPRINCE ~ S M ~ r f ° r  Van~ 
Beds andsPhng~ ing w' . . " | tw.ntv  or more men skilled in  couverl Vleto"a, Seattle; May 2,ia;-.~s:" .'. : " : "~ : ,: :.-; • • For Ke~hlksm, Wrangell, Juneau, and,Sk~gway-MaY 9. 19, . , . • 
are interested in logging £o~- - - - - '~  " Is who  . . ~ o,.,~,.t|nc, teel work - -The  za e which: w'e-offer at . . . . . .  " " "n . . . . . .  s . . . . .  S.S. . ,~PRINCESS BEATRICE '? -F0r  Butedale,: Swanstin'Bay; Eas tBe l l s  look over hm' t~mber hm~ts i i "'- ' - : '  " "~" Bella, Ocean ,Falls, Namu,Alert~Bay, Campbell River and.Vancouve~ 
$5 '00 ,  i '  v.~,.+t.,,.. .... Woodcock with a View tb] work  )s: ' being"prepared. " atedand , every,SaturdaY a t !p,m~,: ~ : : .  ,•'~c:, i:: 'i~. ,~i';! : :..i:.. 
J ~ It l(~Ip, i ., Prince le, uper l  ifurther delay is. m A~s ~ ~S '~ ~ ~~S~nd'r :l~od "i~l~''~tr~' i~o_rmaUo_n f ro~ 
ovening up another~ pble camp,n°  ..... . lagShoUld w,~.  Orchard, ~ ,., . . . .  "r ...... ,, 
'.."' for thet~#~, op~nidg  • , o f  thebri i  
.... : :..[: . . . . .  aSr(~ssthe:riv.er.":" ~,. . .  .' .:."l:~'on~ ~OrTerr, Etce'.and]no -" '~' " ': " "' ' " "  ¢ :  ~ , " ,  ' : ' ,~ ,  ".,' !~  ' L ' " : ' :  ' .  ' .  ". 
" ~"~ • fwaim~Y :ed by!:the ""  • Tl,-kobe Idoubt:'will .be:/eelebra!..,.. . . .  - r .~,!e.X6107":. GR~GORY:TiRi~s' & TUBES ',.,Mr. and:Mrs, Doll :and ~j:,.t .:..,.,. . ....... ': 
,,. have: moved from :,their ' / citizens in, a! fit{~|hg~:manner.-: -. :Timber'",Sale:X6060 r:,, . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
1 . , ,~ :::,REFRIGERATORS quarters in Cedarvale back to! .:':::i,,~-:",'.i~, .:: I . . . .  bere,~eived by {/:There:wili b~e:~b.ff.~edf°rsale-at-q - Sealed tenders :.~ill • " " . . ... , I the Minister. o f ; Lands  :at .Victoria'not ie ~uction,  at noon on .the 22nd'da' 
ith'e. 
~' ranch . '  " . . ,. ' Y' " " i¢' /'!ii ,POULTRxY 'NETTING in Soath  Woodcock, ,i~'6~ ' !~f :the ,semor| late~"tfannoon onthe22ndday'of May, 's 19FA,',ifl.'th¢ omee of the~Su 
: ,  S~JLI~Z ~ PLOW~ "'~,;: :, After the!spring frith Of  work a set'red !by ,;~,,~, ,., ,, once igor; : Smiths rs, ~ .  C.,_. the L " " <, v ,~ . . . . .  "~20 000 reef"dr Hem!oekl .6107, ~' t6  .icon". 104,000 'lineal', xe~ 
' " "5 / : , .  ~ • . . . . . .  ; 0 / : to .cut  .. ,,:.., ,..:,....: .:.. ~ !:.. new :log- house, of  generous di~/'PdP ils. ...... 1,m4, for . the ... purchase :bf  Lic, .- . x~ ;, , ., ~ ~ .... 11,~ • : ;" / Ceda i an~[ Balsam;, and:  blia~,Pole~s~a~iid P i l ing ,on :an  .aree • ated nea/S l /eena CrOssii~g,'on the s;SCO~t; o~"Prince Rupert; ',r i Spidie~ ..oo0 . . . .  : . .  qr31,: ~ ,,,; ~,,,..~ : : i mensi0nd'is:to ~ beerected... . . . . .  )~" : /"1., - ~"~me. .... . . . . . . .  . .. .. .... "~" ; " ' ' | lines,! , feet :of  Cedar. P01ee and ,Paling; ~,,.-.(, • . , - . , ,  ",, ~'.',:~ ,', .., . . . .  :,., - . . . . , .  -'....,too,,-..~a;; l /~.,kmvv, of  '.the.,ean~d_ian ~'?~Nst!onal,,',Rail~ 
:;? .f' 
/ " . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
...... , ..... ~ , : ,  ~:: :::: . , .  : :::i ~:: :~' :::::ir: ~'III ~ i 
' : " "  - '  ~ ~ • • • ' , :  ~ : i  ' • ;~"  ~'L ~ 'A  r ;~ ,: -~ ,£  r .  . ? ; : .~ , .  
• ; '  ~ . . . .  '~ • ~: ', ' • : '= /  : ? :'~ g ' ,  ; : ' L  ~: / :  ~ . ' / ,~'~/L , : / ;  g ' : .  ! , : , ' /7~:,:  ' / " / , / ; '~ i  "~i 
,/,~.? L](:'! 
~,£--" 
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 YNOi l,$ OF 
L II}AffAMENIlMENT, 
I PRE-EMPT ION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over lS years of age, 
and by aliens on declari~r intention 
to become British silbJ~t~, condi- 
tional upon -residen~, occuPation, 
~nd improvement for agricultural 
purposes . .  .. 
Full Information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pro-eruptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1,. Land Series. 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the •Department  of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to  any Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Records  wil l  be granted  cover ing 
only land su i tab le  for  agr icu l tu ra l  
purposes, and which is not timber- 
land, i.e., carrying over 5.000 bo~:rd 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8,000" feet per ~tcre east of that  
Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in-which the land applied for 
Is situated, and are made on printed 
fo rms,  copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
, clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For more •detailed information see 
,the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Y.,and." 
PURCHASE 
Appl i cat ions  are  received for  pur -  
chase of vacant  and  unreserved  
Crown lands,  not  be ing t imber land ,  
for agr icu l tu ra l  purposes ;  m~nlmum 
price of f i r s t -c lass  (arable)  land iz $5 
per  acre, and second-c lass  (graz ing J  
land $2.50 per  acre. Fur ther  infor -  
mat ion  regard ing  purchase-or  lease 
~of Crown lands is g iven in Bul let in 
;No. 10, Land  Series, "Purchase  and  
Lease of Crown Lands . "  
Mill, factory,  o r  Indust r ia l  s i tes,  on 
t imber  land," not  exceeding 40 acres,  
may be purehased..or leased, the con- 
' ditlons including" payment of 
'~stuml~age. 
"HOMESITE LEASES 
" Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected in the first year, title being 
obtainable after residence and im- 
provement conditions are fulfilled 
,and land has beensurveyed. .  
' LEASES 
For  graz ing  and  - industr ia l"  pur -  
Iposes areas not excee.ding 640 acres 
i ,may be leased by one person or a ~ompany. 
GRAZING 
I Under the Graz ing Act . the Prov- 
lnce i s  divided into graz ing  districts 
and the range administered under 'a 
Grazing Comlnissioner. Annual 
grazing permits are issued based on 
numbers ranged~, priority being given 
~ established owners. Stock-owners • 
ay form associations for range 
management. Free, or partial ly free, 
~ermits are available for settlers. 
~ampers and travellers, up to ten 
head. 
R.S.C. Chapter 115 : 
I~IHI~. Minister of Pfiblic Works, qov- 
.a  ernment of the Province of :British" 
Columbia, hereby gives not ice:that  he 
has, under Section 7 df the abo~re' Act, 
deposited w i th the  Minister o f  Public 
Works at  Ottawa, and in the office of 
the District Regist rar  at Prince Rupm t, 
I B.C., a description Of the site and pla ~s 
of a Highway Bridge, ~ proposed ~o )e 
built over the Sk'eena River at  Terrace 
B.C. 
And take notice that after  the expira- 
• tion of erie month from the date b i the  
first publication of th i snot ice ,  : the  
Minister of Public Works, Province of 
British Columbia, will, under Section 7 
of the said Act, apply ,to the Minister 
of Public Works at  his dffiee in the city 
of Ottawa, fo r  approval of the said site 
and plans andfor leave ' to  construct he 
the said highway bridge. 
. Dated this 25th day of  April, 1923. 
W. H. SUTHERLAND,  
• . Minister of Public Works, 
n1316 Province of British, Col~ ~mbi ~. 
In the  Supreme cour t  of 
Br i t ish Columbia 
IN  PROBATE~ 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINISTRA- 
TION ACT 
and in the Matter  of the Estate of 
PAULINE STANTON, DECEASED. 
TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the 
Last  Will and Testament of Pauline 
Stanton,  late of Hazelton, was granted 
by the Stipreme Court of British Colum~ 
b ia  on the 7th day of February ,  1924, 
to  Henry Hyslop Little and  Lucy 
Kather ine Ham, the executors herein 
named. 
All persons havifig accounts against 
the said estate are  required to file the 
same with H. H. Little, Hazeiton, B.C., 
within thirty days of the date hereof. 
All persons owing monies to the said 
estate are required to pa3f the same to 
H. H. Little, Hazelton, B .C,  forthwith. 
• Dated at Hazelton. B.C., this 2nd 
day of May, 1924. 
HENRY HYSLOP LITTLE,  
LUCY KATHERINE HAM, 
4445 Executors.  
LAND.  ACT 
Hazelton Land District, - District of 
Coast, Range 5 
TAKE notice that I, J ean  Louis 
Chretien, of Terrace, B.C., occupation 
Farmer, intend to apply for vermissi0n 
to purchase • the following described 
lands: ~ . " . 
Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains west of the North-east corner of 
Lot 370, and at the sof i th'end of an 
Is land in theSkeena River; thence fol- 
lowing shore of the Skeena River, 
l~'ortherly~..30 chains, Easterly 10 chains. 
S autherly and Westerly to  the point of 
commencement, excepting therefrom 
gravel bars covered by high water ,  and 
containinl~ 25 acres more or less. 
JEAN LOUIS CHRETIEN 
Date March 17th, 1924. 715] 
Make Your Town a Trading Centre 
You ~avd, in • your loca.1 newspaper, the 
Olaportuni,ty for making your town a real trading 
center a~d'your business a profitable enterprise. , 
People will g ladly  .come to your town to 
trade if you tell them the news of the goods ' in 
your store. The' more care you exercise in preparing your 
annnouncements he more people will come; and the .  
more you to l l the  quicker yoU will sell. • • 
Local advertising is more easily brought t0  
a hi~rh state of efficiency when• merchants wor!~ 
together and plan•their advertising ~o cover all th4 needs 
of pat ro ,~wi th  as little.duPlication as possible. ., ::~i 
Use The Omineca Herai~l and The Terrace 
• News to reach the veople of the northern interior 
Omineca ::Terrace i , 
Hera ld ,   News' ' 
NEar HAZELTON ": ' i  . B.C." i ' ,  , . .  . 
,~," ; - . ~ • -:. 
" i 
:i 
<.  c' 
' ,  , . t  ~;r: 
~ '~e ' . , ;% 
U 
' , ,  : . . .~  
: I,,'il ' /Terrace 
Tennis atTerrace 
Now that the summer is with 
us, •tennisenthusiasts are avvear. 
ing again• Prince•Rupert visitors 
in Terrace recently were making 
good pse of the local tennis court, 
which had just been rut into 
shape for the ~'season and in 
splendid condition for a good 
game. The memberaof the ten- 
nis club will be glad to welcome 
new members and hope to see 
them turriing out to the court in 
the near future. The. club is 
iookin~ forward to a most suc- 
cessful and enjoyable season. The 
fee is very reasonable conaider- 
ingthe cost of the upkeev of the 
court. 
Held Successful  Bazaar 
The W.A. bazaar held last 
Saturday afternoon in Progress 
Hall was well attended. The 
table of sewing and fancy articles 
was presided over by Mesdames 
• / 
Gilbert, Smith and Sparkes. The 
home cooking dismay was under 
the supervision of Mesdames A. 
Carr and H. King. Mesdames 
Burnett and Nash had charge 
of the candy stand and the tea 
tables were supervised by Mes. 
dames Bishop and Hamlin. and 
the guests were served by Mis~e,s 
Dobb, Fowler and Bailey. The 
Auxiliary was mucl~ vleased with 
the sale, which brought in sub- 
stantiai returns. 
Skeena Land District. Distr ict Of 
Coast, Range 5 
• TAKE notice• that  I, Frederick M. 
Hail, of Terrace, B:C;. occupation Tim- 
ber Cruiser# intend to app ly• for  per- 
mission to purchase the  following des- 
cribed lands: " 
Commencing at  a post planted on the 
East  shore, of Kit~tumgallum Lake 40 
chains • northerly &ore the North-west 
corner of Lot 6733, Range 5. Coast Dis- 
tr ict;  thence East  20 chains to a point 
40 chains North of the North east 
corner of sa id Lot 6733, thence South 
20 chains, thence West 10 chains more 
or less to the East  shore of Kitsumgal: 
lure Lake, thence North-westerly fol- 
lowing said shore 25 chains more or 
less to the point of commencement and 
~ontaining 30 acres more or •less. 
FREDERICK M. HALL 
Date March 6th, 1924. 715 
For Sale ' • A !argo high-grade American Piano in 
Golden Oak case: in very good condi: 
lion, very specially priced at $325, 
delivered to your station. .W: J. Pit- 
man, The Music Store, Prince George, 
B.~. ~ 4s 
i . . . . .  I 
• I 
c~.e~, le / t  
. . . . . .  
~)  ~. - ~ . 
B.C:  LAND SURVEYOR 
: ' J , A l lan  Ruther fo rd  
All desc~ptions of sur- 
veys pron~ptly executed 
: •SOUTH HAZELTON : 
, tt 
BARRISTERS SOLICITORS, NOTARIES 
Mobil  & Tufts 
SMITHERS BURNS LAKE 
•. :.~: 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,962,203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,352.655 
Silver ................................. 63,532,6~5 
Lead ................................ 58,132,661 
Copper ................................ 179,046.508 ': 
Zinc .................................... 27,904,766 . . . . .  ~. ~( 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2~0,968,H3 :: 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  • 39,415,23~1 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . .  .'. . . . . . . .  1,408,257 • 
Making mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $$I0,722,782 . : 
The sgbstantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince i~ str ikingly i l lustrated in the following f igures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . .  ;. $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 18~6-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906.1910 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  125,531,474 .
• For  five.years, 1911-191~ " 142,072,603 
For'five years, 1916-1920 .............. 189,922,725 
For  the year  1921 • 28,066;641 
For  the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  351158,843 
For  the year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $41,304,320 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TE~ YEAR5, $35.0,288,862 
'Lode-mining has only been in progress about 25 years, 
and not 20 per cent .  o f  the Province has been even 'pros- 
pected ;  300,000 square mi les of. unexplored mineral bear- 
ing lands are~open for prospecting. ~ 
The mining laws of this Province are m,,re liberal and 
the fees lower than any other province in the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the  British Empire. / : ,  
• Mineral locations are granted to discoverers fo r  nominal 
fees. Absolute titles are Obtained by developing suchCpro - 
parties, security of which is guaranteed by Crown grants .  
b~ll information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grati~ by addressing 
The Honourable  The Min is te r  of  M ines  




Empire Day Celebration 
Under  the auspices of the Telkwa Jockey .... Club .- 
1.30. Football Match 
• • " ..? . ::- ,"-' .:•';: 
2;30. HORSE RACES " 
• : PROGRAMME OF HORSE RACES " : ~ :  : : '  
Pony Race. 14.2 and unCer,: Ha l f -M i le : :?  ::,: 
Indian Race.  - - " I-Ii~lf-Mil~Open " :! 
Gents' Saddle Horse Race - - Half ,  Mile 
Owners up. • Entr ie~f~r  Telkwa Cup not eligibie 
4. Boys' Race . . . . . .  Half ,  Mile 
Open to boys 16 years and under 
5. ',Also Ran" - - - - Ha l f ,M i le  
Open to horses that have never won a race 
6.  "Telkwa Cup" --, - - - One Mile Open 
Races commence 2.30 p.m CASH PR IZES:FOR ALL, RACES 
J . 
:r 
You ave not been dmappolnted .in the~past. ~ . ~!:~ 
You will not be disai~pointed on,:this occ~si0h. ~: ::.~ii, 
GRAND DANCE THE EVENING 
, • F?  . . . . .  ' _ .  
. ~.:,. . ~ . ,  • - :i~,; ~ 
Everyb0dy Come ; Te!kwa-.May! 24tt • 0!  
\ i ,,- .,.= . . . . .  ... 
• Terrace Weather 
• April--The maximum temper: Sealed tenders will be xece ivedby  
ature  was 76, on the 27th, and the Miif ister of Lands at  Vietor ia~i:n~ 
later than noQn onthe  22nd day ,o f  
the minimum 23 On the 23r(i. May, 1924, for the purchase0f  Lice~ce. 
• ,, -X5695; 't5 cut 90,000 llnealfleet ofC, edar ~ 
~ ' ~ and Pi l ing,  16n part  o f  Lot~701,/ The month s average w~,:4"2, ~olesa 
. . . . . .  . -  aoout 3½ 'miledN~E. of.Remo ~ Station;. 
eo~pared with a 10.year,;averag e Range §~Co~t Land ~trict, .:.~-. 
. . . .  : - t  
• ' • •r: • . r '  
THE T EI RACE . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
TERRACE,  B. C., FRIDAY. MAY 9. 1924 " 
5 "~-  }': VOL. - - -  
• q V-- ............. 7! 
GEO LITTLE Terrace, B.C. :*l Terrace _J-.~-l~et ueutg~ ~o,~:~0, . . I  
• . ~ ~ . 2 .  ! |3 ~ ~ , i ~ : .  
LUMBER MANUFACTURER . - - .~-~ . . . .  - -  , *1~. I  J l~ul t ~ o t _ s l a v e •  ID Let Georgeatdotheit. range-- " 
I I Mrs' Arthur Carr returne°l! PARTIES CATERED TO 
LUMBER PRICE LIST from England on Saturday, April 26, after almost a year's visit CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER 
Rough Lumber ............................. $18.00 per M 
Shiplap ...................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber .............................. 22.50 " 
Finished Material .... '. ............. 40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles ....................... from $2.50 to $5.00 per 51 
Prices subject to •change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
Spring Steamship 5cry|co 
Effective Aprll 4th 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT and PRINCE GEORGE 
will sail from Prince Rupert for V~{:0~, VI~0RIA. 
$r~l'[tR and intermediate points each Thursday 
and Sunday at 11.00 p.m. 
For A~/0X ............................... Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For $]I~'WARI" ...................... • ......... Saturday, 10.00 ~.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte Islands, 
May 10th, 24th. 
PASSF~GER. MINS LEAVE IT~IIILACE B ~. 
EASTBOUlqD--10.51 P,M. Daily except Sunda~. 
WESTBOUND--12 37 P. ~I. Daffy except Tuesday. 
For Ad~ntlc Ste.an~p Sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or  
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Interior Decorating 
FURNITURE POLISHING 
House and Sign 
Painting 
In town and out of town work solicited 
L. W. Elder 




in the Old Country. She had'a 
wondertul trip and looks well 
after the vacation and rest. 
Do not forget that there is a 
first class caper.hanger and house 
decoraltor in town. whenever 
you need any work of this' sort 
done. See advertisement in caper. 
Otto Von Hees is ureparing to 
= start his new home building, 
_ which should be ready by late 
summer. He is building on the 
corner near the park. 
Born--To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Far,, of Terrace. a son, at  the 
Hazelton Hospital on Mon~lay, 
April 28. 
Mesdames Wilder and Weir, of 
Usk, we, re visiting friends in 
Terrace. 
Fred Dubord was a visitor to 
Prince Rupert last week. 
Emery Marshall had the mis- 
fortune to cut his hand very badly 
while at work in Gig~ey's rail!. 
The accident havpened on Tues- 
day afternoon • and he went to 
Hazelton Hospital on Wednesday. 
,W. F. Treston, who has been 
employed at Anyox fo r  t~he last 
five months, returned to Terrace 
last week and will ~o to -Kalum 
Lake, where he will work on his 
I " , Highest qua|ity fresh bread and supplies shipped promptly to any point along the'line 
Terrace Bakery °.o.o.~ow.~. ~o~.~. The ..o. B ~ lOl., .~. o., BC. 
" "  -. " , • ' 
THREE FLOWER, YARDLEY'S and 
New Arr ivals ~ D~ ~o,,e~ Articles and 
Perfumes ' 
ANSCO CAMERAS AND FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PR INT ING VICTROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS 
Try us for expert work - - - -  ~everal new records, now in stock 
THE TERRACE -~DRUG STORE 
R. W. RILEY TERRACE. B.C, 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH,  B.C.L.S.  
TERRACE. B, C. 
S U R V E Y S  T H R O U G H O U T  C E N T R A L  Bo C .  
TERRACE HOTEL 
im 
~. KI'dORDON ....... Z Z. R R A c ~. 
P r o p r i e t o r British Columbia 
.~ ,~_ . .  ~. - . . . . .  ¢ ~ m . w ~ .  ~ -- . . . . . .  ,i 





TERRACE - - B.C. 
FORD DEALERS 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 
REPAIR' SHOP OPEN FOR 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK 




. claims for the ~eason. household effects from Prince ill[ 
W.E.  Van Meter has moved Early last week the ferry Rupert and taken up residencellH TAXI  : •R v 
• • olee ui ment and teams crossed the river for the first in Terrace. Mrs .  Lyman ar-l,l[._ - ~ . SE-  ICE .  
all h~s p q P i . . . . .  • ~-:-~,~ ~-~ * k ~ I~- - " "~. .  
up to his new camp site at Van- [tzme ~nxs season. ,,v~,, ,o~ w~e . . , 
arsdol. He says he will have a[ " - ~  " - - - - - - ~ ~  ' - - . I ~ - - ~  " - - - - -  : ~  
full crew of men, and has erecz- I ~ ~ ~ - - " ~ . ~ = - - - - ~ - ~  • 
ed a new camp. [ ' . . . .  ..... 
Mrs. Greig had the misfortune I ~ ,', ~ ~ i~.,'=J ~ 
to strain her ankle very badly bvl I " n ~-~k~~.~ ~"~t  ~ '=~~r~[~ 
fallingfr°maladder'and;h:~V:lwll[ I U I I ¢ : I L ~ ~ '  l : l L~ l :u ,  vv  • 
be conf ined  to her  bed  fo  I [ ' r ' " " . . . . . . . .  ~ "" 
days. I 
J. Norrington is building a new 
residence on his ranch over in 
Lakelse community about half a 
mile or so back of the Attwood 
ranch. Mr. Norrington will still 
remain with Hatt Bros. and will 
go" back and forth on ~the ferry 
each day. 
Mrs. P. Skinner, of Usk, was 
a Terrace visitor on Wedn.esdav. 
Chas.•i Gilbert returned from 
up the line on Wedriesdav, where 
he was called to adjust several 
fire losses. 
W.W. Wright, of Prince l~u- 
pert, was ,a visitor,~in. Tdrrace 
for a fewdays last week, 
~i A representative of .the Skee a 
~iver Cann'eri:es wash:in'tow n 
on: Wednesdb;Y 'and Th{~rsdav of 
l las~~,weelt ~ ~tO •sign ~Up~' native 
New store has lust been 0pened ~ 
and is read~ to serve you. You are always' 
welcome, and we hope to please you wit~ ser- 
, vice, quality and prices. 
Oil Stoves Coal and Wood 
STOVES 
RANGES ~AND HEATERS 
' -w INDOW:  SCREENS • 
and SCREEN DOORS" 
I 
• . '~p 
PAINTS " 
' . . . .  OILS, ,i~  : 






The most comfortable place 
along the railway to stop 
Now under New Management 
Care and sample Rooms in con- 
nection 
Fred.' Dubord, Proprietor 
The 
S •"  
• , . , . . .  
• /has been' purchased ;bY,~ 
i • '•.: ' '  v •', ' ; •'.. 
;FURNISHED EO0~ 
m 
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THS L§ADmC HOTZ~ 
IN NORTHERN"B. C. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
European Plan. 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
X.--.,-,-,,---,-, . ~-. 7 - . . . . . . .  U 
'Tilt Bu ¢y H0tcl 
E. E. Orehard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley./ Tourists and Commercial men 
find th~s a grand hotetto stop a.t. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or'rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
I 
Smithers. B. C. 
Omlneca Hotel 
I C.W. Dawson Manager 
Best attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. 
Dining room i~ connection 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
solicited 
Hazelton -° -  B, C. t 
, _ , - _ ' _ __ - _ - . .  
. - _  _ _ .  
Importers and" 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers .:! We carry, the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints -.. most varied 
Otis stock in 
Varnishes ' I :" : ~ Northern . 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Writeus for in f0rmation when. 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive I 
B E A V E R  B O A R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A.W.EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. Prince Rupert,, B.C. 
The Hazelt0n Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $I.50 per  
month in advance. • This rate in- 
eludes office consultations ~nd " 
medicines, as well as  all, costs 
while in-the liospital, '~Tickets are. 
obtainable in Hazeiton ~rom the - 
drug store; frem • T .  J. Thorp, 
Telkwa. Orby mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent at he Hospital. 
t "  
RmO~T ~ " • ' / ,: :,Mmm~ 
Ho~..gmzm~s ..... • " HOR'flC~JLTURE 
Constable Ezgleshaw made a 
business t r ip  to Prince Rupert 
last week.. 
Mt~s..D.D. Munro t, eturned to 
Terrace on Thursday after spend- 
ing the @inter a t  Smithers with 
her husband. Mrs. Munro's 
many friends were pleased to see 
her in Terrace as,they were be- 
ginning to think~ that Smithers 
friends had made i.t so pleasa~ 
for her that she would not re- 
turn this summer. 
Sam Kirkaldv went to"Prince 
Runert on Thursday, ~returning 
on Friday night. 
E .T .  Kenney, who was uv' 
the line on a business trip, re- 
turned to Terrace on Thursday. 
S. C. Gordon, of Aiyanshcame 
overland from the Nasa. arriving 
in Terrace on Tuesday, and left 
for Prince Rupert on Wednesday. 
Heis engaged in ranching in t~e 
Naas Valley. t 
B. Colbachini, who for a long 
time l~as been suffering with 
rheumatism is back home again 
after taking a course of treat- 
ment at the hot st)rings in Port 
Esmngton, but is not any better. 
Born--To Mr.'and Mrs. Cbas. 
NelSon. jr., at Terrace, on Fri- 
day, May 2, a son. 
The G.W.V.A. Auxdmry whist 
drive and dance was postt)oned 
on account of the political meet 
lng. The Auxiliary will hold the 
next whist drive and dance On" 
the'first Friday in June. 
A. McGillvary left Terrace on 
Thursday en route to Vancouver 
on a business trip. 
• S, Long and young son, of 
Smithers. arrived in Terrace'on 
Saturday and Were joined ¢here 
bv Mr. Long's sisters and little 
daughter, He is en route tO' 
Vancouver, where he will make 
his home for the present. 
Mrs. A. Y. Wilson, of l~emo, 
Was a visi{or in Terrace last 
Saturday. paving a .yisit-to the 
Hili Farm and also attending the 
W.A. bazaar. " " 
Mrs. Olof Hanson, of Prince 
Rupert, spent a few days in 
Terrace, the guest of Mrs. G. 
Little, return]~z to Prince Ru- 
pert on Sunda~.. ~ "- 
Everyone is busy in the gar- 
dens and many have, planted their 
seeds . . . . . .  . 
Born--T0 .. Mr. and Mrs. Ge~. 
Dover..of Terrace, a' son, at 
the Hazelton Hospital, on Satur- 
day i' May.3. " ~ : 
Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Hatt¢of 
Smithers, arrived in Terrace °n 
Sunday to.~ay a Visit, to. Mr. and 
Mrs.'/ Morse Hatt. • Floyd Hatt 
returned to Smithers on i~he next 
train~,~ and,,,Mrs. ' Hatt i will ,visit 
in.Terrace for a fe w days. ".~~ ~ 
. Rey,~.W~.Ji Parsons' returned] 
to. Terrace dn Sunday' from"~,upl 
Ab. Little arrived in town on 
Saturday ~romKalum Lake and" 
reports much activity among the 
miners at the lake. Two new 
cottages are being built on the 
lake shore and one or two motor 
launches will be:in oo mon on 
the lake this summer. 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. W'm. King, Miss 
Waidron and B. Vanderlip made 
a motor'trip to..Lakelse Lake on 
Sunday last. .. 
Constable and Mrs. C.A. Man- 
cot have arrived :at Britannia 
Beach. their new home, and like 
it very much. , 
Joe Bush, of Usk, waaa Tar. 
race visitor on Monday.~ 
Win. Vanderlip paid a visit to 
Prince Rupert this week. 
Fred Aiken was a visitor to 
Prince Rupert on Monday. 
D. D. Munro. of Smithers. ar- 
rived in Terrace last Monday and 
spent a few daTs at his home 
here. 
C. F. A. Green made a trip to 
Prince Rupert last Monday. 
W. O. Fulton, of Prince Ru- 
pert, arrived in Terrace on Satur- 
day night, and went to Lakelse 
Lake to have a few davs' fishing 
with •Bruce Johnstone, who is 
still at the lake. 
I 
- .  , r•  
D. W. Austin;:of Kalum Lake, ~ 
who has-been.~::slmndihg the 
. ,  . .  . . . .  . .  ~ . .  ~ , ; -  , , 
winter montlis ~m Oregon, re- 
turned to Terrace on SatUrdaY 
last. Mr. Austin is accompanied 
by N.  J .  Oden; of Providence, R. 
I.. and it is their intention to 
proceed to Kalum Lake as soon as 
possible to prosuect oaths  for- 
merIs claims. 
John Raven. of Kalum Lake, 
was a Terrace visitor last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sparkes, 
Jack and Donald Burnett made a 
motor trip to Lakelse Lake last 
Sunday. 
The G.W.V.A. Auxiliary held 
a businessmeeting on Tuesday 
in the Veterans' hail. There was 
much work accomplished and the 
attendan~ce was large. The presi- 
dent was id the chair. A new 
vice-president will be elected at 
the next meeting to fill the 
vacancy caused bY the departure 
of Mrs. A.  C .  M~ncor .  
Spoke for Third Party 
The forthcoming election got 
away to a good start in Terrace 
on Friday evening, May 2, when 
the Provincial party opened their 
camvaign before a full house in 
Progress Hall. The speakers 
were John Connel. of Victoria; 
• and T. J. Tener. of Vernon. 
while C. R. Gilbert acted as chair- 
man. The meeting was interest- 
ing and was much enjoyed by all 
as both were good talkers and 
each had his own: line of humor 
_ _ - _  - _ . 
, "!SAY IT WiTH FLOWERS" 





635 Second Avenue 
{Near Post Office) 




i Gold Fish • 
Bird Cages 
and Bird Supp l ies  
PRINCE RUPERT 
Exchange 
A.  M A C K E N Z I E  J .  S IGMU~qD 
Brokers Auctioneers 
Valuators 
(WE SWAP THE EARTH)"  
When tn Pr ince Ruper t  v is i t  our  
Sales Rooms and convince your-  " 
self of the as tound ing  
barga ins  we offer 
.Private Sales Conducted 
Auction Sales every Saturday at 
our  Auction Rooms, Third Ave  
Prince Rupert - B.C. 
For Sale Lot 1563, Cassiar. 
160 acres of best 
land in Kispiox Valley. No reasonable 
offer refused. E. Stockland, Maple 
~Bay. B.C. 4245 
6-) ion and  eseroah n  
B-H PRODI 
JL-preserwtion.are as' I~ ,E~ ~, I1~ |1 
necessar.y to the tree I~ .~ '~ IIIi Itl 
I ~ that i s  moulded •into .V.. I41 lib, 
• newform, for building 2L ,~.~ 
purposes, as it was ~ . ~  
when it stood in the f.~ I1 ~ " ] : ~  
virgin forest. Paint' is t" q [ ~ ~  
l~-r- [ that protection. Paint ' '  " ' " '  
~ \.. w illpreserve but, ju'stl - , ' ~_  
., -':~ as N at U r e protects .. ~ . , .  .... , 
.~, .~ w i t h ever-renewing ~ .  ,,: 
" ~ ~renewed. il " "~,~ ~i 
~)~_~ bark, so must paint be 
Brandram-Henderson  :. p~ducts ~.
.~_~ every painting .purpose ~ bring 
servation, no matterfoP,what pux 
. to this protection, is added-the e 
the': beauty that .comes :.from qu. 
• ..: " FOR.SALE : 
• , ' r  " , . .  
kmmmAm- 
n u n n . ' n m n u I • I • n 
• 
j 
\ -  
- \ -  
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New stocks, in new spring models, and in a ve.ry 
wide range of sizes, for men, women and children in 
BOOTS 
,SHOES I 
Come in and examine these while the range is most 
complete. Highest quality at the very lowest prices 
Time to prepare for spring Seeds i, here for garden and field. 
planting. Our supply of Make your selections now 
S. H. SENKPIEL l GeneralMerchant] 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
MAGNOLAX New tivegentle'LaxativebUt effec- 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
The finest procurable tonic for after the Grippe 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
The better beer--. 
pure--palatable--- 
high in food 
' e lements  
,At all Gov't Liquor Stores 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED ] 
This advert isement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of Brit ish Columbia. 
Hospital Day Services 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
WITH, NEATNESS L AND DESPATOH, 
, %. .  
, H' Benson q 
.. . ,. 
i., ; i l / J.:F~: Ddthi@!chased/a~,bur~J~ 
:•'' out ~•Of hiSSe@tle~,ho~::ree@. 
In Hazelton on Sunday all ser- I 
Vices will be held in St. Peter,s 
Anglican church and all sermons 
will b.e 0n,subjects appropriate 
i the morning to:the occasion, ii 
Rev: Pro:ctor will be tile speaker; 
in!Lthe a~ternobn/:tlie: Sa Iv~/tidn 
Ar/nv, '0filter ,will ~alk to' the 
i NatiVes;and,at~ni~zht Dr. Wrinch 
• ,,;~il h,~ t.h~ sneaker)' "There: W!I[ 
) HAZELTON NOTES [l 
Protect y o u r interests and 
create an estate. See Wm. 
Grant's Agency. 
Rev. J. Snowden Brayfieid. of 
Telkwa, was a business visitor in 
town on Wednesday. 
The ferry across the Skeena 
was put in the water on the first 
and has been giving great satis- 
faction. 
Mrs. H. H. Phillips, of Telkwa, 
was a guest this week of Mrs. R. 
9, 1924 
1 
Replenish ere your stock of: 
_ ,- - - ' , ( ,  .~.k~, , : " : . . . .  - 
.1  U A V A J ~  " ~' . { ' "  
$1.00 : per Tumbler or per dozen . 10c. , , . . . . . .  
' Water Pitchers, $1,25 , m " 
WATER GLASS;  Pendray's, per tin ... i .~. 35c. " 
. : ...... ] 
This store will be'closed at I p.m. on May 12th, be~ng: Hospital 
Day. Visit the Hospital in the afternoon and dome to the . 
Assembly Hall in the evening. 
Mrs. N. H. Kilpatrick, of Smi- 
thers, was aguest this week of R'  Cunningham & So Ltd . "  
Mr. and Mrs. Win. k~AZELTnN ' 
Gra~it. 
Leonard Wrinch arrived home ~. 
Wed~iesday morning from Ed- 
moqton for thesummer. Hehas - 
completed his third year in medi- 
cine. 
A meeting of the Conservative 
committee was held on Monday 
nit~ht, when delegates were select- 
ed t0 attend the convention at 
Terrace. 
Agent for B,C. Nurseries. Not 
too late for May delivery. Win. 
Grant's Agency. 41 
Painters and decorators are at 
work again at the Hospital 
puttin~ on the finishing touches 
before Hospital day. 
J. D. Galloway returned last 
Sunday from an interesting trip L 
to the operating properties in the 
Bulkier Valley., -. , 
The regular sewingmeeting Of 
the Won~en's Hospital Auxiliary, 
called for Wednesday afternoon 
next, has been postponed until 
Friday afternoon and willbe held 
at the home of Mrs. Leverett. 
By reference to his advertise- 
meat in this issue it will be 
seen that Jos. Benson is doing 
shoe repairing at his home at 
I 
~wo.mile. Joe is a first.class 
shoemaker and does high class 
work. 
Road Foreman W. S. Sargent[ 
started a road camp beyond the 
i Skeena bridge this week and the 
Kisuiox road will be ,put into 
good shape immediately. .Last 
fall it was pretty badly cut up by 
heavv traffic during the wet wea- 
I ther. 
A tea in honor of Miss Watkins, 
late suve'rintendent of tie Hazel- 
ton Hosuital Nursing Echo01, will 
"ng St h'p S " Spa eams 1 ervzce 
• Effective May 4th  
S.S. •PRINCE'RUPERT and PRINCE GEORGE-" will 
sail from Prince Rupert  for ~ANCOUVER, VIC- 
TORIA, • SEATTLE and intermediate points" each 
Thursday and Sunday at 11.00 p.m. 
. ' .............. Wednesday, I0.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX ........... . ;. Saturday," 10. Q0 p.m. 
For STEWART .................................... 
S.S PR INCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte Islands, 
May 10th, 24th, 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun:l--3.18 a.m. Daily except ~Ionday 
Westbound--8.34 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or furtherinformation apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or • 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passeng~er/Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
AUTOS and HORSES F()R HIRE 
Twenty-four-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District' J itneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton 'Jitneys between [-Iaze!ton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single Horses, Light or 
The best Garage. in the North at your service HeaVYHorses alwaysTeams' OrreadySaddlefor 
Freight, Bagffa~e and Express Transferred you 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt. pho e:2  long, 1 short Hazelton 
Win. Grant, s Agency 
HaZelton, B.C. 
be ~iven in the Ha~elt°n ~eth°" IFor  S~le  • dist Church on Wednesday', the 
14th, under the ~uspices of,the - '  . . . . .  - 
Women's HosvitalAuxiliarY, and[ ° ' 
everyone is urged ~ to be present. 1 
Miss Watkins will be leaving I 
shortly for the south• .,-] 
Antonio Sartori. of A. E. Fal- I 
coner',s transfer : staff, made ,a [ 
trip tosmitherSand return over] 
the road on ,Tuesday' : in :eight][ 
hours: He took: the Provincial ~ ;: .:The.~property sprin[[e~!have .been/located, o~ , .  
Party speaker Up for their meet-' ::• ' a, J de~th~o~f !'/ feet: :: ' / . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ; "t~'~ q' 
i ng  . in  smi t t ie rs ,  , . (Tbnv':  repor~ :' : T~ihnd{ls!g:0od for:smali :~nd large fruit, dai@: or mix 
:the road  in Pretty zo0d Shafiel : .... !n~ ~apldly::":: .) Fruitincreasing;has been withPr'°ven a' zuedeliS,a.~ sure!" and pr0fltable t.zliarkeehild the ~!airy 
' .: , . ~ : . .. ~ , .  . "', . . ,~ I . :  .., L'.'.,~--~IB . . . .  .:~ 
except for ten mtles ~ west .•of[ ':, ,: •/,/:/'i.mi]Lk-~nd-'drea~a,:};; i:i, ~ : :.,: :.: : ,L:~. •.5',~i;:,~.,'- 
One of the'best farming proposltiOnS •alOng the~ Skeena -~ 
Loc/tted a tDor reen ,  125, miles•'east oxTrince 
AIr]T ,~ " i R~:errt~ apd on the Railway:~Witbin.fiV~ minut.es' i:.wai~( 
Ni l .  : of~ the station.. ~This_proPertylconms~°~acre~an~ I' 
" can behad in three differenVways:' zn~.w-~ . . . . . . .  5 : i.~. [.:,: "::~.. hl~ c..orSO 'acres in smal l tracts Of:fi.v^e'and'tena~res~ ' ' 
" ~""  ~-"' ~ - ' i e: -a~ct'l~r acres, wzcn. . . . . . .  " .o r  28 acres~..k~o.wn .as homes, l~ . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  _,^;.~-, 
• • • 7 : . : acres under cultzvatlon ano  ~ne balance eusy,~u •~a=ux, 
:: ;""'. ' :with some tletimber On it• ." ". ,. ~' ~ ~,, " 
~.~prbP , ison thebanks  of thd. Skeena~ River. /Severa l  " 
• ~n m,qi ~ good !water  can ,be. obtained .at i 
~i;me.~: ga, 
,-?;?~ ~ ::/~'. L~'~ •~ ~• i'll :: ",:" ~> • •i~ ?q  '>~ %• '~'~ ....... :(,~i'. '~; ;'~,: :.~:~:!/ 
